JOINT COMPANY/UNION SAFETY COMMITTEE CONCERN FORM
THIS FORM IS TO BE USED BY ALL EMPLOYEES ON PLANT SITE
Mail to: JCUSC, T-690G

EMPLOYEE NAME ___________________________
EMPLOYEE NUMBER ________________________

DEPARTMENT ___________________ BLDG. 707 PHONE ________ SHIFT ________

SUPERVISOR (Print) ___________________ SUPV. EXT. ________
MANAGER REPORTING TO DIRECTOR (Print): ___________________ MANAGER EXT. ________

I have previously discussed this Concern with Supervision: ________ Yes ________ No.

Concern (briefly) ___________________________

Supervision Response (within 5 working days) ___________________________

Supervision Signature ___________________ Date ____________
Manager Reporting to Director ___________________ Date ____________

NOTE: TIMELINESS IN COMPLETING THIS FORM IS OF THE UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

I am satisfied with the results. X I am not satisfied.

Brief reason if not satisfied: ________________________________________________________

Employee Signature __________________________ Date ____________

JCUSC received Safety Concern on: ____________ Date ____________

To be completed by the JCUSC Co-Chairperson(s)

Assigned to: Union: ___________________________ Company: ___________________________

Distribution: Safety Committee (White)
Union Steward (Green)
Employee (Goldenrod)
SAFETY CONCERN WORKSHEET
(Please Print)

GENERAL INFORMATION:

(*2) Date Received: 8/13/90  (*1) Number: 90-212

(3) Priority (H,M,L): H

(*4) Title: Contaminated samples counted in bldg.

(5) Initiated by: [Redacted]  (6) Emp. Number: [Redacted]

(*7) Initiation/Start Date: 6/25/90  (8) Emp. Phone No: [Redacted]

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION:

(*9) Supervisor/Person Resp: E. E. McGraffen  (*10) Phone: 4711

(11) Date Supervisor Answered: 7/24/90

(12) Direct Report Manager: D. M. Hardin  (13) Phone: 2031

(14) Bldg: 123  (15) Bldg. Manager: D. C. Hunt

SAFETY NOTIFICATIONS:

(16) Discipline: S. A. Buckie  Bldg: 750

(18) Area Safety Eng: G. D. Shearer  Bldg: T690C

(19) Union Steward:

(20) Co. Co-Chairman: E. Tietenberg  Bldg: T452B

(21) Union Co-Chair: S. Cordova  Bldg: T690C

(22) Company Member: C. D. Delforge  Bldg: T690A

(23) Union Member: E. H. Samora

INVESTIGATION STATUS:

(25) Date Contacted Employee: _ / _ / _

(*26) Investigation Comments: 

(*27) Invest. Review/Due Date: _ / _ / _  (28) Status (1-5)

(29) Actions Indent. (Y or N): _  (30) Interim Letter Date: _ / _ / _

(*31) Close Date: _ / _ / _  (32) Closed By:

*To be filled out when submitting action items*